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FRUIT JAR RUCCERS

HOT WEATHER SPECIALTIES

Ice Cream Freezers v

SHIPARDS They are the best It pays to buy the best. Its an article that
will last for years. We have all sizes.

The Grrand Refrigerator
Greatest Ice saver on the market The ventilalan and air circulation Is perfect
Handsomely made of hardwood, an ornament to any home, and costs no more
than the old style. We have sizes commonly used, $12 and $18

ECONOMY FRUIT JARS
Have been awarded Highest

prizes at World's Greatest Fairs at dif-tlme-s,

and are recommended by some
of our best authorities on fruit preserv-
ing. They are the best Jar on the mar-

ket cost but little more than any other

A Adams Aveuue

Granite and Tinware
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thi for Suit

T B $35

Suit last Saturday
on SaL

8

Tailor

ON

JULY 6

I close oat my eutire stock of

goods, which through
the fiire, at my new location opposite
the old place of business.

Main

Just received a Car Load o( Seed

Clover, Red Top. All
kinda of sseds. Balk Garden
Seed, Bald Barley, Wheat and Oats

AVE 1571.

TANGLE FLY

just in, can now furnish you with
any kind, size, etc., Crocks, Bean Pots,
Preserve Jars, Jugs, Churns, Etc.

PARAPHINE
Use this in Sealing your Jellies,

WE HAWE THE STOCK

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY

Qeaning

OUTFITTERS FOR ALL MANKIND
1308-1310-1- 312

Largest Store- -

We all kinds Repair

Work and Watch space

winntri
Johnson

Peter Bosquet $25

Two drawings
July

AL. ANDREWS
Haberdasher and

FIRB SHLE
COMMENCING FRIDAY,

will

damaged went

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Phone,

SEEDS SEEDS
Alfalfa

Red Timothy,
Grass

Rye,

JEFFERSON PHONE

FOOT PAPER

STONEWARE
Car

Jams, etc.

D
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SmallestJPrices

Dishes and Glassware

When you want the

Best Ice Cream

SELDER'S
CANDYSTORE

J. R. OLIVER, j
UNION COUNTY

ABSTRACTS

Farm Loans Specialty

Best equipj ed abstracter
in Union c.juuty. Many
years experiences with
the Union county records
gives me a great adv nt.
age. It is folly to pur-
chase real? state without
first securing a proper
ah&tiact. An abstract
from my office will ehuw
the title just as it appear
on the official record.

). R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREGJN
Room 31, Bommer Bdlg.

HOLLISTCR'8
Socky Mountain Tea Nusscts

4 Buy Mtdlaia Ibr But Pwola
Brings OoMta Baaltk aai Bsmwel flgw.

A pcino foe Onoatinatloa, tndlrestJoa, IJeU1 KkIiit TmuhlM. Pimnlea. Enzaunk. ImDur
dkxxl, Bwl Braath. Httunrlab Bo1l HaadMba

form, M cat( a box. OnuiM mad bj
Human Ditiia Conpixr, Mkdtaoa, Wis.

JL. COLD EN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPti

lil Hi
, - ...

ja Local taj
Mr mll Neiderer, wife ud Idaugb-U- r

from the Cove arrived in the city
yesterday ud returned boms this
morning. ,

lfr frank Batobeler, of tba Cofe,
waa a JLa Graoda vialtnr yesterday, ,

Mlai Carrla Eiickeon. of Alicel,
visiting In the city todr.

O A Parry, of Caldwell, Idaho, ar
rlfad to tha city laat craning : on a
business visit "''

Mr W H Briggt from Marker iu
dowo to tba county seat yesterday at-

tending to eonie boalnaaa mattara.

Mr. William MoOee, of Elgin, was a
f laltor in tba city yesterday. t

Don McFarlane, who rceldei at Hil-gar- d,

la la tba city on a business visit
today.

OA Galloway and wife, v of Elgin,
were La Grande vialtore yesterday and
left tbia morning. '

Mr LA Potato, of Durkee, Ore.,
arrived In La Graoda yesterday on a
business trip. lie will leave for h
today. '

s

Rem.mber that Prof. Cliftou Powers,
tenor ealoist ol New Tork City, will
log at the Presbyterian chnroh to

morrow. ,

. tsmtm uauua, of tJan-non

City, Col:, are In the city the
goeaU of Mr. and Mra. Russell Cross.
Mrs. llanua ia a sister o( Mra Croaa.
Thealsters have not met before since
62 ...

Mrs Hardy Harold, of near this city,
and Mra James Rnaaal. of Island Citv.
left tbia forenoon for a visit of several
daya to Portland and the Lea Is and
Clark eipoaition.

Dr and Mrs G L Blggera left tbia
morning for Portland, the fair and the
eoaat.

Reverand Gibba, of the Episcopal
chnroh at this plaoe, retarned this
morning from a visit to Portland and
8eaelde.

Mr John Wllaon. the hay and Brain
man, retarned today from a trip to
Portland where he went on business
and also to attend the exposition.

At 1:27 thie afternoon the first ill Art
trio power from the Cova r-- h ihia
city, being conducted U theenbatation
0! the Flectrio Light and Power com
pany on Waablogton Street. The full
power was not turned on, bat merely

teel made of the wires a .d
which was perfectly satisfactory.

A large number of oaua of earn flh
arrived In the city thla momlnir. h
can containing thousands of the little
fellowa In ioa waUr They were aeut
from the Government it at inn ih
hatohery at the falla of tba WilUmotip
river and are for distribution in the
streams of Union county. There were
various kinda of fish, moantain tmni
brook trout and othera with names too
long to write or pronounce. These
went carried to Ladd creek bv Edimr
F B Currev and Rev. J D Glllilan, and
will be placed in that stream t,Hi .
different points.

The regular FrlJav evening ball vm
given at the Commercial Club hill ltevening nod was attended by a large
nnmber of young people. On account
of the warm weather, it was a sort of
a "shirt waist" ball, the men nol be
Id required to wear coats in !hedan.e.
All the ladies were neailv aud b. anil.
fully attlrel In summer wear suitable
for the occasion, and the men, .In at-
tractive shirt waists, lookinff mora
oool and comfortable than usual, were
a good 'ght to look upou Au ex'
cellent time was experienced br - all
tboes present.

Peace Envoy Sails
(Scrippa News Assoc-latiou- ) if

Vokaboma, Japan, July aron

Komara, the Jananeae peaoe envovi
aalled for the United states on the.1!

steamship Miooesota. on his mission
to attempt a cessation of hostilities
between Rusia and Japan.

Tba Minnrsota sailed at four thirty
tbia afternoon. The QoveroOr ai 4
oivio bodies et cor ted Kamura and bis
party to the pier, where be wae re-

ceived by a military (utrd. Marquia
tto and several members of the cabi-
net accompanied Kamura aboard
theveNel. As the veesel sailed the
Japanese guardebip fired "fi salute o(

oineuen guns.

Oyama Sports
1 By Scrlpps News Association i

Tokin July 8 General Oytma sate I

Ibat: "Occasional!; collisions take I

plaoe between the scouts on both sides
ol the railroal a'ong the Fengbwa and J

ktaiyueo Kwangping roads. The ( be-m-y

is being gradually driven North-- 1
waid." 1

OIL, STOVES
. NowisthetimetOkkeep cool If you fire up the

litcnen range the kitthe will be hot most of the day.

Why not get an oil or gasoline stove to do you cook-

ing and baking, and at the same time have a cool

kitchen, I bafehe;-- 03 t i J HI
WICK LESS OIL STOVE

which gives perfect satisfaction and makes cooking

a pleasure. I also have the celebrated

PEfeRtESS'lcM CREAM FREERER'

MRS. T. N. MURPHY,'r
Builders' Hardware and Crockery.
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Mra. Russell Cross reoelved tews of
the death of her cousin, Rufus Straight
of Fairbuig, 111 Mr, Straight was a
man aotire In politics, 'be having
served several terms in the Hoose of
Legisliiture at Springfield, 111. He
was also a cousin of Mrs. UsnnaT

Rev J D Gillilan's evening address
will be "Blessings tbat accompany

' Mr and MraAtoheaon the popular
"old town" grocery people returned
yesterday from the Fair. They say it
is all right.

' Editor George H Curry, wile and
three children left last evening. .for a
visit to the Portland exposition and
the coast. Tbey were acoumpanie 1 by
Mr J 0 Huntington and wile and will
remain for an extended visL.

The esse of John Ferret, cha'ged
with incest, and said to have been
cormitted in this county near Sum-mervill-

was brought before Justioi of
the Peace, J no E Hough, this morn-
ing. The defendant waived lis right
to an examining - trial,' and he was
held under a bond In the sum of ons
thousand dollars for Lis appearance to
answer the charge in the O.rouit
Court at its next regular term. Fail-
ing to give the bond at the .present
time, he waa remanded to jail. VY.'.

, Fifield, the man who was assaulted
and beat up a tew days ago between
here and Oredeil, is getting better
rapidly, and IIC Brown, who is in
custody charged with the offense, has
not yet been arraigned. . It is report-e- p

that Fifield wih soon be in a con-
dition to attend the examination, and
then a trial of the case will be held.

J Will Call Strike
By Sarippe News Association

;8l Petersburg Jdly 8 At a mMU
ing of the worklngmen this' afternoon
it was decided to iosugrate a strike
Jpjy 22od. ,
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YOU MUST EAT

; Why not enjoy life by good llvingT
It costs no more than inferior qualities
purchased elsewhere. We nride our
selvts on our fsular dinner at 2&oents.
Chofos of meata and vegetables with
elegsnt dessert and liquid refreshments
to salt.' Investigate our claims to
superiority by decorating your Interior
with our delicacies.

M ODE L 1:
RESTAURANT

J. A. AKBUCKLE, Prop.
ofkn;day and night

We sea weakly Meal
TiokaU Cash U50

Cheerfully Recommended lor
Rheumatism

O O Hlgbee, Danville. III. writes
Deo 2, 1901; "About two years ago I
was laid op for four years with rheu
matism. I tried Ballard's Snow Ltni- -
ment; one bottle oared me. I can
cheerfully reoommeod it to all suffer-
ing from like affliction" 25o, &0c,l 1.00
Newlin Drug C i'i.;

Many ehiidren Inherit constltutiona ;

weak and feeble, others doe to child ;

hood troubles.'- - Hollijter.s Rooky ;

Monntaln Tea will postlveiy 7 ours"
children and make them strong B 3
cents, Tea or Tablete.-Ne-wlin Drua'
no :

TWO. PIECE SUITS

Mer. two piece suits ingrow favor constant w -- iicomfort nor deixanda. l6T
The vest has no function thl J Ummer wear
degrees, We've Co t d tSS, BnST "Double Brested nil! dsty'es in a varUv of

$7.50. $9.00, $10.00 and $12.50

ASH RRO ouirteps
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